SAPA Monthly Meeting
9th November 2020

Attendees (via Zoom):
Neil Priestner

Mary Ireland

Lynda Nempotakis

Sheila Sheerin

Mr Stephen Brady (College)

Lucia Eleuterio

Cathy McBride

Mrs Louise Fielding (Prep School)

Mark Lilley

Julie Mulholland

Annie Lazenby

Apologies :
Brett Winter-Roach

Previous Actions:
•
•
•

Cathy had contacted Julie who is in attendance tonight regarding the Raffle Flyer Miss
Neil had emailed all the names on the SAPA database to update them on the 100 club
The surplus uniform has been prepped and boxed up to be donated to Sierra Leone

Uniform Sales
It was agreed that future dates for Uniform sales would be picked up again after Christmas. It is
hoped that future sales will be streamlined with specific focus on Blazers, Jumpers and Kukri Sports
kit.

Finances
Neil confirmed the current bank balance is £2,150.
He confirmed that the 100 club had been drawn and the winners notified:

1st Prize – Helen Rose
2nd Prize – Mr & Mrs Middleton
Neil thanked Mr Brady for his assistance in opening up the 100 club to the wider college, initial SAPA
parents have been contacted and the wider college will be invited to join in the New Year.
Neil confirmed the aim is to raise in excess of £3k from the raffle this year.
Action: Neil to send details to the wider college in Jan 2021

Raffle
Mark confirmed he is collecting the Xbox tomorrow.
A discussion took place regarding updates to the flyer and Julie actioned the changes while on the
call.
No sports memorabilia has been secured yet but Mr Brady said he would pick up with the PE Dept.
It was confirmed that Brett has donated a Spa Day at Shrigley Hall.
The donation dates for Hampers for the prep and college were confirmed.
Sheila confirmed that Booths had not yet donated but Chadwicks Butchers will provide a voucher
A further raffle meeting will be arranged for the following Monday.

AOB
A separate flyer for the Prep was requested and Julie will update.

Next Meeting: Monday 14th December at 6.45pm via Zoom

